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mitted thail there. existi an o)l*truc(t ioni or striuture, thkit nust bu pirimakr-
lly dilated before the urethroscope, van i ss When file metu iis 1 so
smali ias flot to admit al numnber twenty* , ki prei-minary vmeatotorny inust
b.pefome with wvith subsequent inoatal dilatation. Bleeding shIold
be. avoided as mue1h as possible. The ohiortone oul use(d as al luiici-ant
also a-tU ils a mlild aneteie ocainizationl of the urethra should never
be employed, for very often shock suevnsin thenldes form (if
coeain aneethesia. The urethroscope with its obturator shoulld bet in-
sertedl t its shoulder; the latter is thoen remioved and the( interior o! ie
urethroscope dried with al probe around hiha pledget of eottoil is
wrapped. When no longer moisture aippears on thie pledget, thev lighit
carrier is inserted and file rheostate turned on. The firat obj(eet that
presents it.self Wo ouir view s thic distal end o! the posterior segment
o!f the urethra. By' gradualy withd(raLwlig thle instrument we eau thor.
oughly and readily inspeet the urethra iii its entire length.

The following lesions may be observed either alone or incouetn
uponi urethroswopy :

A. Granular Lesions.
B. Papillomatous Urethritis.
C. Diseases o!f the Fossa;k Nav(iularis.
D. Erosions and Ulcerations.
E. Hypertrophie UTrethritis.
F. Enlargzed Urethral Glands.
G. Ineipient 8tricture.
Oranular lesions eonsist o! zones, or areas of deeply Pongesteti mujj

cosa from the bases of which spring minute punetuateti lesions, the
whole having the appearance o! a strawberry; they are most commonly
sitluated in the posterior urethra; thoughi oecasionally they may ho found
in tlie pendullous portion as well. There mnay hoe onlly one focus, or a
number of them îrregularly distributed along the urethral tract.

The tra«tment is directed towards the distruction of those granniar
areas by means of variotis escharotics, preferrably that o! nitrate of
Kiver i varions strengths. 1 selomi use tesa titan ten pier vent. and
itot more thii a twenty-five pier cent. solution. The applicator is Weil
saturateti with thle silver solution and cautiously applied direetly tn the.
lesions; ther. is very littie diseomifort oeasioned hy suech trestment, a,- a
filma o! silver chloride thus produced becomes localized o file area in-.

volved. A five to ten per cent. mercurochrome solution has been usedM
by others Wo these area-s, but it does not surpasa the. honeficial action of
the. silver solution. When the lesions are very pronounced we may res;ort
Wo the use o! a phienol-iodin solution (equal parts o! carbolic acid andi


